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Two 4.0 catchers!

Norstat closes;
/no market for products’

A rarity anywhere and certainly here. 
Sally Von Stein and Greg Gillum, 12th 
graders, are catchers on the varsity softball 
and baseball teams and 4.0 pupils in the 
bargain!

Norstat, Idc., closed all 
operations at iU plant at Bell 
and West High streets Friday 
because “the bottom has 
dropped out of the market for

spokesman said.
About 30 women were em

ployed there.

Irelan gets 
jail sentence

A 20-year-old Plymouth 
man has been sentenced to 50 
days in the Toledo work- 
house as a result of plea 

with Judge Rob- 
Huron county

bargaining 
ert Smith ii

Irelan was also 
I probation for two

Methodist council 
to meet Tuesday

^ Shiloh Unitod MethodUt excoptjuly. plea borg^ning
Woman will aarva tha dinner The 1979 member, of the , T"* 'ndirtment afW ■

Daniel 
placed oi 
years.

A six month sentence was

open on a daily'-^Msia

i^Xjsorrt'hVL^ ■’“rraaraltosm.d.h.ytomorrow 
rhnrrl 

'Ann<
taa for Shiloh United Meth- 

14 odiat women will be served Levering. Mrs. R Earl Mo- 
Monday at 7 p. ro. in the 
chprch house. The evening 
program will be given by the 
C^pelettcB from Shiloh un- 
(kr the direction of Mrs. Earl
Hilton. Mothers, daughters --------------------------------

V and other relatives and Humbert. Mrs. Robert Daw- 
friends are invited to attend, son and Mrs. Harland N<—

aip&se, fx.“m
tt«u^ Hutchison. Jr.. Donald H. 1®"®' I"* JSaturdays and Sundays.

Levering. Mrs. R Earl Mo- ® 5?"*^ degree Kichard KolJ. high school
felony to a first degree industrial arts teacher, wiull 
misdemeanor. again manage the pool.

Family memberships are 
$50. Single memberships are 
$25. Adult admission is 
$1.50. Admission for pupils 
over 12 is $1.25,

Officers for the ;

>mbers of the council from 
Shiloh are G. Deming Sey-Ion are Ci. Deming oey-

"b”^id"Hrm^a„”X^: Mrs. Myers, 65, 
buried at Shiloh

Mrs. Donald Hamman, ^ 
Lester Amstutz. Mrs. Dwi;

mmos ^ invii^ lo auenu. «.u mrs. ^jeee were con- Officers for the year are
Pmuh counal on mm» hlL Tho pa.tor, tho Rev. Mr. duct«l yemwday afWnoon Alan Gano, prmidmt; Her- 

^ will condurt ■« month- Hut^.K,n, Jr, la a memlwr Greenwich fm Mra. Wil- b«t W.lkw, vi«.prmid«.t; 
ly m«tmgTu«adayat7:30p. ex-officio and la aervmg aa „ „ g^, . ^ Mra. C. J. Runklc.
m. in Shiloh Unitod Mrtho- the chairperson of the coun- , V • • Charlee Reir

cii. The council is responsible 
^ing 
for

dist church. The parish 
V ooundl alternates its meet

ings between the Plymouth 
and Shiloh churches on the 
fint Tuesday of each month

3oys to vie 
at Willard 
Saturday

parish
during the year.

United Methodist Women 
of the parish will conduct a 
third session of the Bible 
study. “Vision at Patmos”, 
Tue^ay morning from 9:30 
to 11 a m. at Mrs. Ira Ross’s 
home in Route 98. The group 
is lead by Mrs. Fred Port and 

^ ^ , ia the study of John the
Big Red track and field evangelist and his revela- 

a^nad will compete in the tion.
4^ Haron County Relays at

Waiard Saturday, starting at Lutherans . . .

She died Sunday 
Mansfield General 
where she had been a patient 
for several weeks.

Bom Elnor Pittenger in 
Butler township, she was a 
life resident of this aresu

w^!;: h“i cr”rof”[i^'. man in hospital
the Pythian Sisters and the

Tractor upsets,

evue, Monroeville, 
Central and Willard 

l[ famish the opposition.
First Evangeli 
church attended a special 
folk service in Trinity Luth
eran church. Ashland. Sun
day.

In the company of the Rev. 
Ronald Atkins and Michael 
Dick, these were Michael 
Courier, Tammy Caywood,

pupil*.

Girls sixth 
at Crestline ^r^„r.7.mSc*,

a BigR«dgirUrmUhed.i*th Mark I^hn. Rob Smith and 
in the Crmtlin* Relay* Sat- „

The Rev. Kenneth Saner, 
Plymouth aeorad 27 point*, praaidmt of the Ohio Synod, 

behM LoudonviUe with 77. . „ „ , .
oi^oD with 74. Colonel E. Guthne

u Crawford with 73, South »it nowera to tha 
1$G»tral with 52 and Mana- Su^ay m mam^ of to 

Md Chriatian with 29'A. ;»•»>«. *1*““
Cia^tUn* acored 20 and «*ta. and the Thomaa 
Sanaca East I9'/L Roots sent flowers in mem-

Nomads of Azrudaka of 
Oberlin.

She is survived by ha* 
husband; three sisters, Mrs. 
Esther McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Lois Underwood, Greenwich, 
and Mrs. Mary Phillips, 
Baltiro(»-e. Md.. and a broth
er, Ross Pittinger, Ashland.

The Rev. Paul Snyder, 
Wooster, conducted the last 
service. Burial was in Mt 
Hope cemetery, Shiloh.

McQuate’s car 
hits two walls; 
no one hurt
Jack E. McQuate, elder son 

of the Earl McQuates. and 
another radio newsman es
caped injury early Sunday 
morning when Mc^atehit a 
retaining wall just inside the

«--^-in 
IndianspoUs Saturday to 
attend an Assodatsd Press 
meeting and MoQaato want
ed to return to Muiicie so be 
could sttand an early church - 
service. .

Both men fell asleep and 
the impact of hitting onf 
retaining wall wakened Mc( 
Quate. who jerked the wheel,' 
•endiiig the car into aaolher. 
wall on th 
roadway.

The car was wedged into 
the wall eo eighty that a 
wrecker had difficulty puU- 
iacUoui

f-rchoriBt.r.
running as an 880-yard relay m COUIlty festival 
team, took sixth place. A two

relay team of Anna Pour Plymouth High 
NiM^ Humrichouser. Reed- echool choristers partici- 
erind Donnenwirth finished P»t«d in the seventh annuel 

4third. A 440-yard relay quar- Richland county festival at 
of Noble, Baker. Bald- . Crestview High school Fri- 

and Dent took fourth. A <Uy night, when Richard 
Mathey,tiro mile medley realy team Mathey. ten<v. Bowling ^mm»g ms car into aaomer 

af. Humrichouser. Rewler. Green State enivereHy pro- waB on the other side of the; 
Donnenwirth end Noble fee|M>r, was guest conductor, roadway, 
finished second. A mile relay 

tin-i of Pritchard, Parkin-
I “ma. wallaea and Donnan- 

kriitb finiahed fifth.

Singara from Plymouth 
wen Terry Bakar. Dahorah 
Hamman. Pully Rhodaa and 
Shannon Root.
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Will workers sue 

for back overtime?

Neumj wofrs...
The Charles E. Pritdiards. 

the James Flecks andWayne 
H. Strine represented Pljrm- 
outh Lions club at the district 
convention at Sandusky 
Saturday and Sunday.

Pool to open 
on May 26

Mary Fate Park pool will 
A SIX montn sentence was ©pen May 28 at 1 p. m. 

suspended as a part of the it will be open May 27 and 
28 and on J une 2 and 3. It will

A decision this week by the 
four village employees who 
went on strike Apr. 5 in 
protest against lack of pro
gress by village council in 
approving a pay raise will

A spokesman for the four 
aaid they will decide whether 
to file a suit seeking $59,452 - 
60 in unpaid overtime pay 
and penalties, as provided by 
a law enacted in 1975.

'pie sum includes $10,000 
said to be due to Wayne 
Baker, formerly water and
electric superintendent, who 
resigned to go to Greenwich, 

spokesman said the
employes are embittered 
with the council because they 
were not given the opportun
ity “to do any bargaining at 
aU." He continue^ “All we 
had with the council was one 
meeting, and there were two 
oouncilmen present. Ervin 
Howard didn't say a damned 
word. Taylor went on for

abmjt two hours and the 
erhe’s 

ours, your 
know less than when he 
started. At the last council 
meeting, they came out from 
behind dosed doors and said 
‘this is it', as much as saying 
‘take it ot leave it' and what 
are we getting? We’re getting 
a seven per cent raise, 
whether we agree to it or not, 
all except one employee (The 
Advertiser has since learned 
this is Terry Jump); we're 
getting dental insurance and 
a little better hospitalization 
covo-age and maybe we'll get 
life insurance coverage; and 

getting ' 
that's a little different from 
what we have now but not 
what we wanted.”

In a work sheet the em- 
i they have hand-

Holloman is entitled to 
1,443'v hours of overtime. , 
amounting to S8.4(N) count
ing damages: Theodore
Brov I is entitled I 

hours of { 
amounting lo $2,200 count
ing ti 
is en

ploye 
ed to
made that since July. 1977. 
James Neele>- is entitled to 
pay for 1.558 hours of over
time, amounting to $10,000 
counting damages; James

overtime pay. amounting to 
$10,000 counting damages, 
and that Terry Jump is 
«ititled to 110 hours of 
overtime pay, amounting to 
$800 counting damages.

Why the employee# 
haven’t’ moved before this 
was explained by their 
spokesman thus.

“We know the village is 
hard up and we don't want to 
kill It. We just want our fair 
share. If we file a suit, then 
these other guys who worked 
for the village between Jan
uary. 1976, and now can 
simply file along with us and 
without paying, anything 
they can benefit. And what
ever benefit they gel wil! be 
benefits that we don't get ”

treasurer. 
inhATt, sec-

.jight in David Wilsm and
hospital, Douglas Staggs, members of 
a Datioit the board of director*.

ial hospital by the Plymouth 
ambulance service at noon 
on Monday for treatment of 
injuries he received when he 
fell offi a garden tractor.

Cleland Marvin and Noah 
Justice were admitted to 
Willard Area hospital Fri
day.

Gas rate less 
after May 11

Columbia Gia of Ohio. 
Inc., says as of May 11 gas 
ratce wUl be reduced, because 
of the drop in the imee of 
purchased gae.

The average bill in the 
village will be leeeened by 
about $1.03 a month.

DSTin
Sunday
Daylifht aaTingt tim* 

return* to Ohio and moat of 
the temaindar of tha nation 
Sunday at2a.m.

Whanth*dockatrika*2 
a. m. U will, ia fact, ha 3 
a. m.. 30 minuta* paat tha 
latal cloaing tima (hr pan 
mtt boMan entitlad lo b* 
open oniu 2:30 a. ne.

Thamfiica. all aalea of B- 
qaor muat oeaaa at 2 a. m. 
when doeke ahould be ad
vanced on* haw. tha Do-, 
partment of Liquor Central'

Gary Holt 
‘Good Citizen’ 
;of DAR

Gary Holt, a 12th grader in 
Plymouth High echool. was 
among I2th graders in Hur
on county to receive the Good 
Citizens award given an
nually by Sally de Forest 
chapter, DAR

The presentation was 
made Apr. 11 in the parish 
house of St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, Norwalk.

His Dfiother. Mrs. Franklin 
Holt, was among the guests 
at the meeting.

Two drivers 
injured 
in collision

Two Shiloh'ans were in-

:)wens. 22, received a 
fractured right high, multi
ple lacerations and bruises.

Edward G. Jenkins, 23, 
received multiple injuries. He 
was pinned in the < 
for a time

Driver
burned

Earl Hanline is a patient in 
the bum center of Harbor 
View hospital. Seattle. 
Wash. He was critically 
injured in a one car crash 
Apr. 13 and was admitted to 
a hospital in Coeur d'Alene, 
Ida., before being transferred 
for further treatment His 
mother. Mrs. Charles Han
line, flew to Seattle over the 
weekend.

Hall pleads 
no contest 
in assault

A 22 year-old Shiloh t

Gillum 

winner 
of $1,000'

A 12lh grader in Plymouth 
High school 
ners of a $1,0( 
the Ohio academic scholar
ship progra 
Pfeife

rram.
iR-Buc

ll2th General As

pleaded no contest in Nor
walk 1 
charge

Randy Hall was sentenced

ripal c 
isault.

s wreckage

Jenkins was summoned by 
the stale highway patrol on a 
charge of improper overtak
ing. It said he was eastbound
whe
another vehi<

by Judge Donald Derby to 
three days in jail and to pay a 
fine of $125. Jail sentence 
was suspended.

Initially Hall pleaded in 
nocent to striking the Rev. 
Roger George, a co-worker in 

■orp.P
in Norwalk The Rev,
the Sheller-G lobe Corp. plant

pasi
Church of Christ.

The assault took place Feb.

The pi 
by the 
sembly and is administered 
by the Ohio Board of Re
gents.

ll provides for a total of 
l.OOU scholarships of Sl .lKX' 
each to be awarded annualiv 
to residents of Ohio enrolled 
in full-time undergraduate 
programs m approved Ohio 
institutions

The names of five pupils in 
each school with the highest 
scores on the ACT tests and 
the highest grade-psunt av 
erages were submitted to the 
Board of Regents, who made 
the final determination

Plymouth’s winner is 
Gregory Gillum, son of the 
John Gillums. Shiloh route 2. 
a letter winner in football 
and basketball, m which 
latter sport he won the 
academic award, and in 
baseball

Justine Lynch 
graduated

A 197'' aiunma of Plym
outh High school. Justine 
Lynch, daughter of the Rob
ert Lynches M Millsaventse, 
was graduated .Mar. 25 by 
Columbus Hu.siness univer
sity as an executive secre
tary She achieved a 
grade-point average.
\ cousin .ItTiy Caudill, 

was graduated hy Mansficltf 
Busines.H ('ollt-gi- with atk 
asHoctaie de^ee in businoM 
administraimn His gra^lp 
p«»int average was ;f9L Tk* 
son of the Ixinnie Caudil^ 
he lives at So Portner Ktre«% 
He IS mamed to the formgg 
Connie Korquer

IIPHS pupils make 4.0s; 

33 on honor, 81 merit roll
Eleven Plymouth High 

echool pupils made 4.0 grade- 
point averagM during the 
fovorth nine week period, their 
prindpaL Richard L. Horton, 

reporta.
'niirty-three others were 

named to the honor roll and 
81 lo the merit roll

Perfset grodee were record-
ad by Michaal Barbarick, 
Charlott* Cunningham. 
Gnanay Qilhun, -KtiaBn* 
OMoao.-Maigaral Hntom. 
Todd Krani. -Htlan Ron*. 
SaBy Von Stain and-Tanaa 
Wrfgfal, 12th gradan; Jady 
Baby and Karan Raaaan. 
UStgradan.

Hnoor rail grade* want to 
-Dbana Bakar, -Saa Cowt- 
ritbl. Karan Ftaida. Kathy 
Hala. 8m HaanpOald,-Rai.

anna Humphrey. -Bath 
Kraft. -Vicki Niadarmaiar. 
-Brenda Payna and Carria 
WUl. 12th gradan;

Alao, Terry Bakar. Kathy 
Colliru. -Lori Cuppy. -John 
Donnenbach. Paitoa Gar 
ratt. -Ray Hughaa, Darla 
Kereall. -Jody Kiaaingar. 
•Jeffrey Ottalay and -Tinn 
Schriner. llth grndara.

Alao. RuaaaU Eataa. Jodith 
Fidlar. Deborah MeVay. Jar 
ry MUIar. Dale Moorman. 
Connia Robattaon. Rack

lOth gradara;
Alao. Deniaa Cobb, Randy 

Coanptao. Stapban Maatia, 
AaguRaaTaOman and Mark 
Wicker, nialh gradara 

Merit rail gradaa

Holt. Ann Hopkins. Karen 
Humrichouser. ^C'hester Jen
nings. Paula Kleman. "Kristi 
Mumea. Randy Oney. Greg 
ory Reno, Penny Roberts. 
George Shepherd. "Kevin 
Spencer, David Tackett and 
Thomas Watts. 12th graders;

Also, Kelly Baker. "Joseph 
Beck. Brenda Brewster. 
Chriatopher Brown. Tina 
Boxard, "Brenda Davies. 
Jobe Donnenwirth, Karen 
Giboon, "Kenneth Ginter.
•Bmce Howell, "Tc_- 
Jennings. "Michael Konney. 
"Kent Keene. Barbara Kle-

hf Diana Bdnr. 
Annette Corog. "Rhonda- 
Cot^a Tbdd ComUB. Gorg

Joam Morris. "Robert 
Poirifnnq "Tommy Philhpo. 
Jefteji Room, "Joan and 
*J«ne Roher. Jameo Sloan. 
John SihiM. Sandra Tackett. 
Jeerg WheoMr and "Tina 
Wrii^t, tllh groden; 

"denotee Pioneer Joint

V’ocational schviol pupil.
Also. lasa. Michele and 

Shannon Raker I*hiUip 
erly. Richard BeVier, Maig 
I.OU Rnner. Jennifer Caudffi, 
Randy CoiiinH. Jacolym 
Ernst. Deborah Gihecm. Deb
orah Hamman. lands 
Wiliam Hudson. l.ee MtB^ 
Christine Pitzen. Moip 
Pugh. Cindi Risner. Shagi4 
non Root, Kim Samnwon^ 
Timothy Schrader. Jacqnn 
hne Vredenburgh and i,4M» 
WUl. lOth graders;

Also. J ames Adams, JMola 
Brooks, Shirley frqrNp. 
Rhonda Clay. Kav 
Kathy Reffrtt Kerry 
Jamie Rhodes. Panrick. 
ban Barbara Shavee; 
Smith. Betty Swifrd. 1 
Taylor. Tommy Torkett 
Annette Tokos, mnth
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Apr. 26
Thomaa D. Coovart 
Mr». Herbert CaudUl 
Jamee Moore 
Ardithe RobtnoUe

Apr. 27
Mr*. Duane Baker 
Chester Ball 
Michael J. Dick 
Susan J. Moore 
Steven Patton

Apr.
Robe

28
obert Young 

Richard A. Lewis 
Mrs. John Nees 
John A. Koppes 
April Finnegan 
Ann Bollitch 
David McQuown

Apr. 2S 
Craig Ii McPherson 
Teresa Hale 
Nick Courtrighl 
Randy Tackett 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jari McKinney 
Roger Miller 
David Dorion 
Lunsa D. Risner 
David Barbour 
Jennifer Young

Apr. G 
Mrs. 1. Richard Stickney 
Marie Stumbo 
Richard Goldsmith 
Ronald Trauger 
Mrs. Robert Cornell 
Mrs. James G. Russell

May 1
Mrs. Michael Dick 
James L. Jacobs, Sr. 
Harold Moon 
Charles Deskins 
Darlene C. Laser 
Karen Thomsbeiry 
Mrs. L. R. Fetters 
Mrs. Percy Dean 
Jodi Courtright 
Je^rey Studer

May 2
Mn. Kenneth Riederman 
Sandra Polachek 
Daniel Brown 
Mrs. Clyde Eldridge 
Scott Masters 
Mrs. David Moore 
Wedding Anniversaries; 
Apr. 29
The Reed Whites

May I
The J. H. Cashmans 
The Andrew Ballitches

Hospital notes . .

outhr route 1. was admit 
Mansfield General hospital 
Apr 18.

W’tlliam A Forquer was 
admitted Mondav bv River
side Methodist hospital. 
Columbus.

George Myers. Shiloh, was 
admitted toShelby Memorial 
hospital Thursday.

MiV Dean Hamman. Shi
loh. underwent 

lay in f 
eral hospital
Thursday in Mnnsfielc

Orange layer cake 

Auntie’s newest recipe
All about Plymouth . . .

To mark the 93rd anniver-

hoatees Afv. 17 at luncheon 
to Mmes. Golda Priest, Fran-

By AUNT UZ
There is nothinc like being 

the grandmother of a two- 
year-old real gourmet cook.

One of our children called 
us the other night while their 
little girl was making a pixza 
for her father.

From what her mother 
•aid, she was intently put
ting all the goop like mush- 
rooms, pepperoni and green 
peppers on the top of it, but 
doing it ail in a great glob 
here and there while her 
mother was quickl^moving 
the pan around so it would be 
spread more evenly.

It sounded beautiful. Some
how I do believe she will 
become the greatest pizza 
maker in the world.

Our other grandchild is 
fast becoming one the great
est swimmers the world has 
ever known. She will not be

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Dick spent las tweek in Santa 
Clara. Cal., visiting her

they were so darn good, we weeks, and then reappear. I 
overlooked them. think it epmt that time in a

We had a* real deal going native house. And I never 
for the whole time we lived asked, once I caught on.
there. Once in Italy, you- Our happy household peo- u«i
know-who gave the some pie lived the gravy train with Mother, Theodore Roberta, 
lovely handmade lingerie os if they are still alive, family,
which included a really after they had such a revolu- A son was born to 
luxurious black chiffon tion in Ethiopia, roust be Mark Burrer
nightie with lac*. It waslMh tdllng their grandchildren' root* I, Thursday to She! 
and upon occasion. I woujo what fun the Americans Memorial hospital. Mr.I upon ____ ..
wear it to bed, then it would were, 
go in the wash and then it Our cook was so good, and 
would vanish for several with hie pidgen Italian and 

mine, we could talk. I would 
leave the back door of the 
house and approach our 
outdoor kitchen with its 
woodbuming stove with a

Flag donated 
by auxiliary

> Mr. and 
She% 

lay in Shelby 
jital. Mr. and 

Mn. Kenneth Burro’, Gan
ges. are the paternal grand
parents.

B. Faust was

'hiaEricJ.Akecaeanaitad 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Akan, Ontario, Sunday.

Mrs. Burr Knaus has re- 
tomsd home frcHD Eldorado 
Springs, Mo., whsre she 
spent the winter with her 
1^. Mrs. Myrtle Mark-

The J. Lynn Cashmans, 
Shelby, are vacationing at 
Myrtle Beach. S. C.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramsey visited the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jsy Brown. Carey. 
Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Brown

Vanderpool were hoaU at the third birthday antw 
Sunday dinner to SO friands sary of tha Milhrtms' foo* ^ 
and relatives. Trent

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas were guesU Tuesday at 
a rook-out at the home of 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dennia 
Millinm, Shelby, to celebrate

The Alfted Farkinaons are 
back from Florida, whsre * 
they vacationed during the ^ 
•pring recess of Piyinoath Sy 
schools.

Auxiliary of Garrett-Riest 
Post 503. American Legion, 
will buy a flag to be flown on 
the municipal building at 
Shiloh.

Fifteen members were pre
sent Apr. 17. when they 
endorsed a move to permit 
prayer in the public schools, 

class, which has little ones Poppies will be sold in 
up to three and one-half Shiloh May 25-26. Junior

woodbuming stove with a 
copy of'The Joy of Cooking" 
and say, 'This is what we1 say, 
will construct 

ght"onight’ 
I did

for dinner

hosteaa at a dinner SaUirday was released Saturday from 
to honor the birthday anni- Blanchard Valley hospital, 
vert ary of her daughter. Mrs. Findlay.
Montelle Goth. ai\d the ninth
birthday am>iver.ary ofjier Dr. and Mra. W, Martin 
grandson, Jason Goth

completely 
bored with her swimming

lighU
they

Woodrow Combses. Colum- 
markHing and bua, and Paul Gebert. Mana- 

there. So off 6*14 were guesU. 
special

Mrs. V.C. Mack left Friday 
ilie.

th. The Miller. Kenton, visited their

year
because they do not want to 
get in the water.

Her answer to this is. 
"More water. Mommy". She 
can do about 10 feet on her 
own. which is really good, 
can dive in and surface and 
go under water between her 
mother’s legs. She has abso
lutely no fear of water, which 

. is great.
I guess every grandparent 

wonders what the ki^ will 
turn out to be. It is fun 
guessing.

And those kids are really 
for the birds. I found a 
beautiful toy that 1 sent to 
each Rather costly, but it 
sure looked like fun. It blew 
bubbles in the bathtub and I 
could not resist it. Along with 
it in each box wesent. I found 
a little 49-center that is a 
chick that you press dowm 
and It pops up with a bang. 
Guess which one they both 
love? One is even taking it to 
bed with her to protect it for 
the next day.

There isn’t a grandmother 
who can redlly win. but we 
can try.

About the best thing any of 
us can give them is a new 
pair of shoes. The heck with 
all the fancy educational 
toys. Do you 
much a good 
Fantastic! 
it is good
barefoot, and maybe 

ack to ti
*fe lived in Africa, 

the most terrible thing one 
could do was to buy shoes for 
the poeple who worked for 
you. Once into shoes, they 
could not take the streets or 
wherever they walked. The 
people were almost happy to 
remain barefoot. They all 
smoked, which I firmly 
suspect came from the West
ern world that wanted to sell 
cigarettes and cigars, and it 
was so easy to just lift a foot 
and strike a match on it their 
feet were that hardened.

They were such wonderful 
people. They had their little 
quirks here and there of the 
way they lived, but because

May
auxiliary has chosen Jem 

crofC 
anny

and Mrs. Danny Ad-

iiary 
Adkins, daugl 
man and Mrs.

*nny 
hterofCoundl- 
Danny Adkins

ler. was 
appointed by the president 
Mrs. K. Eugene Russell, who 
spoke 
tion.

energ>’ conserva-

would start 
dessert which kind of de- 

ir guests because 
not used to such 

things and it was purely 
American.

Can you believe that an 
ordinary orange layer cake 
was a big treat?

To me it still is and is so 
easy.

Grate the rind of one 
orange. Mix with and a 
half cups of sugar.

Then cream it with three- 
fourths cup of shortening. 
Beal in three eggs.

Mix three-fourths teaspoon 
of salt with three cups of flour 
and four and a haf teaspoons 
baking powder.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Redden and Mr. and 
Mrs. WUliafnR.MUler. Sun
day.

hw home to citolonvii;*, Mr. and Mra. Newton

irge
and Bemita Goth 
drawing.

I measuring cup mix a 
of the half cup each of orange juice 

and water and two table
spoons of lemon juic<

50th anniversary Add the dry and
To mark their 50th wed

ding anniversary, the Stew
ard Facklers. Shelby, attend
ed Easter 8er>'ices in Shiloh 
United Methodist church, 
where they were married 
Apr. 17. 1929.

She is the former Edith 
Troxell. Shiloh. He retired in 
1973 after 43 years in the 
employ of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., now Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc.

The Facklers then dined 
with their daughter. Mrs.

liquids 
reamed

mixture, beating well. Bake 
in layer pans at 375 for a little 
over a half hour.

For the frosting, buy your 
pt't white frosting mix and 

*ange juice and some 
I rind for f

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Sheree Schneider 
and

Tom Trimmer 
Apr 21

Mary Ellen Jones 
and

Dale Leaonard Adams 
May 11

grated I r flavoring.

Son born 
to Tacketts

A K>n. Robert Ryan, '
ing 8 lb.. 3 ozs.. was bom 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.

Yvonne Buurma 
and

Bill Farber 
May 22

lay I
Arlene Dawson, and four Bobby L Tackett, Columbus.

. and Mrs. Robert Tackett 
the paternal grandpar-

good pair costs? 
•!! Frankly. I think 

feet

grandchildren in Shelby.
The Facklers are planning 

a trip to California.

M GUTmm
Wednesday 
April 25

7 p. m. until 9:30 p. m.

200 bolts of fabric 
$1 yd.

and many other bargains
New L&aK /fabric shoppe

342-4171^
40 N. Gamble Shelby

X-VKown, .
Br>ggs& SUAilon engine with recoil start Shear pm adapter, 
anti scalp disc Rea' battle irnproves grass drscharge 5 
position tingerlip height adjusters 7 m roller bearing 
wheels Controls on folding handle Assembled SI-209

3-CU. FT. 
WHEELBARROW
Ten-irKh sleet bell-bearing 
wheel Enameled trey 
with front trey brace. 
Tubular steel hartdte W3

MILLER’S

LAST 3 DAYS 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
April 26-27-28

PIMU Hwrt: DaHr 1t-1 24 64

C.

r I ■■

- S.--------------------

fj

WE CAN HELP YOU AVOID 
BUSINESS ENTANGLEMENTS.

“Koaping o bt»inasf nmniog stroi^ is a big enough fob.

ArtBnn,

Comuko0it,
fcaUevGroankOhre

Ohac/lha
100,000 C7B

pfol0$sk)oak wAo 
afwoAmglo 

bring yovb^n^f 
wand moi9 tffkimnt 
I tataphom sarvioa

4
ri
5ij|
■-.i
■I

%
in



^ J? J»t ^

FOODLAHD
IfchDOw wkat it if to le«d t fanily UEKtIjE HIGH COST flp ^NG'ICREI

' STWIMOWS 
Monday throuidi Saturday 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. 
Sunda)

9 a.
IN FAIRNESS TO All OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RFStRVtO

day
> 6 p. I

plgfi-- DINNER A BELL 
^ 5 COUNTRY STORE ^

SLICED '
BACON

MC/O* DCPT.

IB.
PK6.

laiSH lEtN
GROUND CHUCK

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
FIKHTNEI
CHOPPED HAM

BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

DINNER A BELL^ 
REG. OR TEXAS SIZE / -

WIENERS^

BONELESS BONEIESS DINNER * BEIX 
REGULAR OR POLISH

CHUCK ENGLISH BONEIESS SMOKED BEEF OR TEXAS BEEF

STEAK ROAST STEW BEEF SAUSAGE WIENERS

-»i 1? .»|»3 mm
lb. Ill ROPlOfi

'5p UNK STYLE

DJNNER BEEL
HONEY LOAF
DINNER BEll BED OB IEEE g QZ
BOLOGNA ««
COUNIBT SIOBE MEIIS S
CANADIAN BACON “

CALIFORNIA FRESH

STRAWBERRIES

OHIO GROWN 
WHITE bag

POTATOES
FIORIDA

SWEET
CORN

ORANGE
JUICE

..J
EARS

■ AVACADOSeob

I>|A^ I ^ UI.UDINCIII* U.... (.rt-t-rt.
DI^e IX IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

in ' FRESHUKE SALE! ,
nBSh«*^i Sll- B“TS - PEAS & CARROTS

|Sg^^^CUTl^'R.‘s“^^

KEIBIR
FOODIAND INSTANT P£^AN ^

CORN. PEAS DRY MILK
13 Oi. sj 
CANS

'y\

SANDIES

FftOZfN FOOD kFOOOIANOSWI Ofumwi
ORANGE JUICE c..

UMIT I WITH COUPON BElOWi

VmODTOTHI last DROP'

51 THIGHS •
f’mn

u
5uiisTrdis“l^®

HAVE A CRUNCHY CHElStRONI OAT 
CREAMETTES ENRICHED

TRY A NEW 
RECIPE TONIGHT

WHITE BREAD
.. If

RRUKFAST SPECIAL NKKIE S 
CREAM P«
FILLED STICKS

MAXWELL
HOUSE COFFEE

.If If
iMAXWEll HOUSE, „S 
^ COFFEE

ELBOW
1^09

TATER TOTS 79f
irSw 79*b

CAMPIEllS 
CRM OF rnyp 

MUSHROOM

il0»4 0i.

COUNTY tINE 
lONGHORN

Zn cheese
; CUmn iv^Sprlns^ 

it '^SfrlBC OaMlMf VMms

COUPON 
AND PRICES 
GOOD THRU 
APRIl 28

NONFOOD
! SCOPE

CUP & SAVE RURKII0 t C Bttl 3 Oi |
FRENCH FRIED ONIONS^"**

4, -jCOnAGE,
A CHKSE

^|0B

Pli’IH XAMSAYEt

■ROOMS CIOTHESIINE GLOVES 
, t|69 69’

59«
PRELL

Sill P«lt<TK*

SECRET

KI MIIK
r $9<

r-^r mscwTs GLAiT
IA«r«U>A»«MIA4S

i|79
NOXnMA^
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Girls win easily Colonel Crawford trounces Red in track
Kelly Dent won three 

events and Anna Noble two 
atShiloh Thuraday aa Plym
outh girls swamped Buckeye 
Central. 70>/i to 39‘/x.

Miss Dent won the 100- 
meter hurdles, the 220-yard 
dash and the high jump (she 
riso ran a leg on the winn^ 
sedl^r relay team). Miaa 
^oble took the emtury s{wint 
ind the mile run. ' 

Summary:
100-metcr hurdlea. Won I 

)ent (Ph Noble (P), 
Cleveland (B). third Time:

n by 
ond;

Medie: relay; Won by

Wallace (P), third. Hme: 12.5 
aeca.:

Mile rum Won by Noble(P); 
Parkmaon (P), second; Pat^ 
reraon (B). third. Time 6 
mina. 22.8 aeca.

880-yard relay; Won by 
Buckeye Central (Wurm, 
Heydinger. Hicka. Cleve
land). Time: 2 mina. 6.2 aeca.

440-yard dash; Won 
Donnenwirth (P); Weichter 
(B). second; WaUace (P). 
third. Time: 2 mins. 6.2 tecs.

^40-yard relay: Won by 
Buckeye Central (Kehreo, 
Fike. Bloom. Rietschlin). 
Time 58.3 ^eca.

880-yard run: Won by 
Humricbouaer (P); Mumea ‘ 
(P). second; McKenzie (P)

Cokmel Crawford's drack 
and field squad ran rough
shod over Plymouth at North

was 90 to;
Plymouth won both middle 

distance evoita.
Summary:Mile relay'. Won by Plyn 

outhiDoonenwiitfa, WaUact. . .
Reeder, Noble). Tune: 4 mina. hack (C); Clark (O. aaoond

Shot put: Won by Wriebt 
(Pk Fike (B). tmnd; Wallace 

third. Diatance: 38 ft. 8
tna.

Diacna: Won by Fike (Bk 
Pritchard (P). secotul: Ludua 
(B), third. Diatance 96 ft. 4 
ina.

High jump: Won by Dent 
(Pk Wdr(B), second; LoylB).' 
third. Height 4 ft. 6 ina.

RolnnaoniP), third. Height 6 Won by Zimmerman (Ck 
%lTput Won by SdfiCk
Jamerson (P). second; Kirk JOO-yard dash: Won by 
(C). third. Distance 131 ft, 9 Prend r ' 
ins- second; i

Pole vault: Won by Lewis 103 secs 
(C). Height: 11 ft. . MU

120-yard high hurdles: (P); Biederman (C
Wagers (C). third. Time: 4 
mins. 56.6 secs.

ifUe run: Won by Schrader 
I (C). aecond;

440-yard daa% Won by 
Clark (O; Kraaz>). second; 
Kuhn (C). third. Time: 53,3

Craa'foril 
880-yard run: Won by 

Kranz (P); Schrader (P). 
second; Beidermsn (C), third. 
Time: 2 mins. 16.9 secs. 

330-yard intermediate hur

dles: Won by ChiUiBg <Cy. 
Robinson (P). ssoood.
43.1 secs.

220-yrad dash: Woo by 
Colonel Crawford.

Two mile ran: Won bf 
Graham (C); Hedrick 
second; Dankrafl (C). ^rd. 
Time: 11 mins. 10 secs. j# 

Mile relay: Won by Colons!*

Lexington rallied in the 
sixth here Apr. 17 to scoro a 
10 to 8 victory over Plymouth

iey
Plymouth (Dent, WalUce,
Irooks, Donnenwirth). Time: H umricbouaer (P); Mumea * Long jump: Won by Kehrea |

(P). second; McKenzie (P) (B); Wright (P). second. ____  ____ - __________
-yard dash: Won by and Schiefer (B), third. Time: Garrett (P), third. Distance: in Johnny Appleaeed confer- 

Moble (P); Fike (B). aecond: 3 mins. 4.5 secs. . ' 13 ft. ins. ence baseball
The Minutemen saved six 

in the second on three hits off 
Ron Schuller and two errors. 
Knox singled, went to sec
ond on a wild pitch. Swartz 
was safe on the rightfielder’s 
error, Knox scoring. Swartz 
advanced on another wild 
pitch. Serianides walked. 
Urban belted a double, acor-

Rally wins 

for Lexington

Girls lose first game 

to Buckeye Central
Three games in three days 
aa too much for Plymouth 

rirls last week.
On Apr. 18. they went at 

buckeye Central and came 
away with their perfect 
fecord stained.

The Bucks won, 18 to 15,
btosUy I

keye C( 
juat fiv> »

TC to juat five hits.
: The winners scored 
limes in the third to o\

etters 

win one, 
ose three
Crestline defeated Plym- 
9th at tennis there Monday.

come a 9 to 3 lead. Plymouth 
went ahead with one in the 
fifth but the Bucks scored one 
in the fifth and two in the 
sixth to put it away.

Bettsville. reputed to be the 
smallest high school in Ohio, 
brought iu girls team here 
Saturday for a double head
er.

It should have stayed in 
bed.

Because Plymouth wal-

Barb Kemie waa the loser 
for Crestline.

Line score:
C 154 000 1 - 11 
P 528 224 X - 23

Red beaten 
by Mapleton

ing Scholl. He scored when 
Knox, batting for the second 

. hit safely again, 
yrmouth retaliated in its

loped ( 
and 21

f Jeffling off «
, 25 to 13 Ream hwe Apr. 19 and s 

21 to 1. - iu first victory of the Heaaon,
Darla Kernell had a perfect 10 to 5. 

day at the plate in the first Plymouth ia so far winleas. 
game, goirig three for three The big inning started 
wth three runs batted in. and with three passes. Peters 
pitched the Big Red to victory singled. Leighliter walked, 
with a two-hitter. Braun was safe on a fielder's

Sherry Blankenship. An- choice. After Miller went out. 
drea Robinson and Miss Bedocs walked. CalHihan hit

» Si

Red’s record is i

Kernel shared mound duties 
in the second game. They 
held BetUville to 13 hiU. 
Miss Kernell was wild with 
her fast ball She walked 
eight batters. But she batted 
in five runs with a three-for- 
four performance.

and

scoring two 
Hauenstein. the win-

afely. 
like I

ning pitcher, albeit a nnth 
grader, was safe on an error. 
Johr

Gbermiller (C) def. DeWitt

Sherry Blankenshij 
Darla Kernell 
pitching talentf 
Robinson Apr. 17andexecut 

(P> 6-0 6-0- ^ Eaglettes with a neat
. McMicha'»l and Miller (C)

4ef. Kennard and Parrigan 
(p). 6-2, 6-1:

Long and Smith (C) def.
: trohm and P. Strohm (P). 6- 
1.6-1.

On Thursday, the Big Red 
r ippedSt. Paul'satNorwalk.
. to 2. On Friday. Lexington 
was too much on iU home 
courts and prevailed. 5 to 0.

Summary:
! At Norwalk:
1 Hartman (pj def Frank 

<Bi. 6^. 6-0:
t Wheeler (P) def. Schmuhl 

i8>. 4-6. 6-0. 6-0: 
j Schaeffer (S) def.

:4trohm (P). 6-2. 6-0;

more runs r
Plymouth managed a pair 

in the second. Terry Tash led 
off with a single, Ron Schul- 
Ict walked, Greg Gillum 
singlcdr and so did Jim 
Wallace.

Plymouth collected three 
more in the third.

Mark lacwis, the DH. sing
led. So did Barry Tuttle. After 
two were out, Schuller drew 
another walk. Ream also 
walked, forcing Lewis home. 
When Gillum singled, two 
more scored.

Ream pitched credital 
after he settled down. F<Air .. 

Big Red softballers theseven runs scored off him 
bounced Crestline. 23 to 11. »^ere unearned.

Mike Branham and Doug
Darla Kernell whacked , 

double and a triple among
four hits. Andrea Robinson for such a youngster. Al- 
collected three safeties. though he gave up nine hiU.

time, hit saf 
Plyn

half with seven.
With one down. Barry 

Tuttle singled. Jeff Ream 
walked. So did Robinaon. 
Terry Taah doubled, scoring 
three. Greg Gillum singled, 
sending Task home. Jim 
WaUace singled. John Ross 
was safe on an error by the 
third sacker, Mark Lewis 
was safe on an error by the 
^tchd- and Gary King singl-

The Big Red added another

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST
OF THE PEOPLE. 
BY THE PEOPLE, 
ANDFOR ^ 
thepiopllT'

TW Ammtaa Red OcM.

ran in the fourth. Gillum waa 
'Safe on the shortstop’s error. 
With two down. Ross doub
led.

Lexington got a run back 
in the fifth. Scholl singled 
and so did Dunlap. With two 
out. Wallace’s error allowed 
Scholl to score.

The visitors'put it away in 
the sheth.

Tuttle's error and two runs 
came home.

Lexington outhit Plym
outh. nine to eight

Lineups:
Lexington ab r h
Dunlap, ss 5 0 2
Cause, 3b 4 0 0
Snavely. p 4 0 0
Knox, cf 4 2 2
Swartz, c, 4 2 2
Serianidsa. 2b 2 2 0
Urban, lb 5 1 ' 1
Scholl if 3 2 I
MUIer.lf 4 4 1

mouth
Totala 
T>lyi 
Tash.cf 
Gillum, c 
Wallace. 3b 
Ross. If 
Lewis, lb

King, dh 3
Tuttle. If ^
Ream, ss 0
aColtins. as 1 
bMiller, sa 1
Robinson. 2b 2 
TotaU 31

Score by innings:
L 060 012 1 -
P 070 100 0 -

^0

up and 
imbined 

North

The score was II to 2. 
Miss Blankenship fanned 

17 batters.

double and a triple 
Plymouth, scoring six rv 
Miss Kernell contributed 
double and two singles. ably

urof

Miller finished the game. 
Hauenstein pitched well

»erry Blankenship held 
itline to four hits. She PlymouthCres!

fanned 14 of the Bulldogs.

in complete control 
th pitchers allowed

, Kennard and Pai 
Colvin and Irri

is. 6-2;
i Vulcheck and Flemi

irriga
i11i(S)

ung (.S) 
Str<»hm and DeWitt 

tf). 64). 6-0 
} At Lexington: 
iKurlz(L»def Hartman(P>. 

6-2;
Kania (L) def. Wheeler (P). 

fe. 64);
iRyan (Ll def DeWitt(P). 6- 
Ih-O;
|('harlotte and Clymer (I.) 
ff Kennard and Parrigan

. 6-0. 6-0:
|.Morganstern and B 

def P. Strohm 
. 64). 6-1

Bacqut 
nd Kin

litewBsh down the throats 
of Plymouth’s tennis team 
Apr. 17 

Summary
.Hammett (M) def. Hart

man (P). 6-2. 6-2:
Tate (M) def Wheeler(P), 6- 

3i64);
Davis <M) def R. Stn>hm 

(P). 6-1,64):
.l>oaghman and Payton (M)

dkf Pjirrigai 
(P). 64). 6-0;

and Kennard

Sponseller and Neotzing 
(M) def. DeWitt and P. 
Sfrohm (P). 64). 60. 

CresUtne defei^ Plym
outh in tennis Apr. 16,4 to 1. 

Summary:
Hartman (P).def. Blocker 

i(^, 60. 62; ,
Oberrailler fC) def. R. 

Sd^ohm (P). 61. 60;
MeUigan (C) def Wheeler 

(P).63,61:
McMichael and MUiar (C) 

def Kennard and Parrigan 
(P). 64. 62;

Long and Smith (O def. P. 
6trohni«MOaWitt(P>4 60,6

rasra* V f.
Hmmk

hr
UOetmkm m1

h
aOr
QlX 10^ dieooont on all prom rentnU

LESSEUER'S
Men's Wear

21 E. Main St

" WCOST & \X W 
MILEAGE MAKER

/
phmti

OUH
pwee fs

7.00-1511 • c M urn
750-16TT C m $3.48
750.16 TT D M S3.70

Confidson Starts Thn oood/ycar

MODERN TIRE MART INC. ■
. 67 N. Gamble St. Tel. 342-6186 K

Shelby. O. m
Moh. — Pri. 8 to 6 Sat 8 to 12 Noon Hm

MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More 
6 months (182 Days)

Earns Interest at the average T-BILL Rate 
at time of deposit

NO higher rate is available any.where ' 
Federal regulation prohibits 
the compounding of interest
Thv Family Bank

Willard 

Waited 

Bank
A Subsidiary of Toledo Tnistcorp, Inc.

OFFICKS: WII.LARI) - NORTH FAIRFIKLD - GRKKNWICH 
MKMBKR FDIC

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL

Fiberglass Belted Radial 78 Series

mv.
BR-71-13 »34“ 
DR-7t-l4 •37" 
ER-7S14 *31- 
FR-71-14 *41-

hmfxt.

GR-71-14 ‘43" 
GR-7I-1S •43" 
HR-78-1S *4r* 
IR 7MB *41"

RETREADS
MOSTSIZES

2«.’39“
CRmpattriiliFtertrmif

HlgbBpetdBslsadug
AvsBsMe

PattPrMMsaactag
saRegulsrRIaM

4 PLY
POLYESTBt

•-la-it $ILM
i-Tt-M
r-7t-i4 lIMt
6-7t-14
S40-IS ItLM
e-ra-is $M4I
H-78-1SWII tlMC
i-n-ifww

WMlewsisnJ* 
■Mr* pw lira

WHITE SPOKE Wims

Plat Lafi and Ca*r

15*7 IT" 
ISxl 'Zl" 

1B*1I *33" 
1I4IIZS •42f 
tf$xt.75 *43"

LONG TIRE LIFE
WHEEL

AUMMEliT
$109*

MsstCm
AM«2J|
far Air

PAItTSExnu»
NECDCD

TRUCK TIRES

I i
REGULAR

G-7B-15 ■ pt| ^ 
H-7M5 *•)"
•N-16.5ipl« '4I" 
I75-1GJI(4| *47" i 
•BI-11.5 Iptr •5T»'

n .
G-7I-1S • It! m* 
H-7MB llil *42" 

•7B-1B.S • pl|' •61" 
KI-1IJ I pU it*

Hicks 8 Martin
auiOMiiis

Main and Broadway 
Shalby

TeL342-2S06

H Kioodrii !i



Dkurht^r born
' A(Uu#ht«r.EinUyCoUMf), 
wtighing 7 ib.. 10 ou., was 
bom Friday in Mt. Cann«l 
hospital. Columbus, to the 

fbk Mikael Beards. The pater' 
nal grandparents are Mrs. 
Jane English and Homer V. 
Beard._____________

All about Plymouth . .. always shop
John B. Roots, Avon Lake, 
spent last week with his

BENEFIT DANCE 
for

American Cancer 
Society

May 4 at 9 p. m. 
Shelby

American Le^on 
Music by 

Herb & Barb 
a The Country 

Persuaders
26.3P

; CARD OF THANKS 
. I wish to thank Dr. Liem 

.’arid" ihe Willard hospital 
: nursing staff for their won- 
^ derfal care d^ng my recent 

\lso thanks to 
’astor Adkins for his many 

calls and my friends and

IpfU which 
much appreciated. 

Eleanor Carnahan

Isorgery. i 
PTastor Adi

calls and my friends and 
relatives for all the cardsgi^

all very

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of proposed branch 

relocation.

jdansfield. Plymouth, Ohio. 
)(|iftled an application with the 

'Regional Administrator of 
'National Banks. Fourth Na- 
;tional Bank Region. One 
JErieview Plaza, Cleveland. 
:Ohio, 44114, on Apnl 19. 
'1979.mission to relocate its 

yiMadison Office from 987 
•Ashland Road to 1001 Ash- 
'land Road, Madison Town- 
'slup. Richland County. Ohio.

Vet Exactly 
What You 

Want
At

Sdioffer's
in a new vehicle 

Approximately 60 
New Cars - Buick, 

Pontiac, Dodge 
20 Dodge Trucks, 

^ Custom Vans and 
4 wheel drive 

trucks

or in a used 
vehicle

PICKUP TRUCKS 
AND SPECIALTY 

*78 Bronco, only 16.000 
mile* on it
*78 Dodge '/t ton 6 cyl.

I !74 Chevy V4 ton. 4 dr. crew

Jeep Renegade with 
rw plow 

»73 Chevy Sport Van 
S4 El Comino

; STATION WAGONS 
‘^!77 Volare Premier, loaded 

Mymouth Gran Fury 
wC Sportabout 

TT^iRokd Torino 
^I»ury

: 4 DR. SEDANS 
9 LTD Brougham, loaded 
8 Chrysler LeBaron 

•ft Cadillac DeVille 
7> Lincoln Town Car 
76 Mercury Marquis
74 OkU88

I 74 Electro, sharp car 
^ *|4 Catalina

75 Valiant 6 cyL

^DR. SEDANS 
^ Gmnada, air cood.. 6

^ 74 Bukk Century 
^***" Dodge Monaco 

.. Ford LTD 
•ft Royal Monaco (sharp)

^ SPORT MODELS 
K [^ ComaroSS

T5 Gran Frix. loaded 
Finbird Formula 
Dodge Charger 

'73 Monte Carlo 
72Camaro
?Open Mon., Toea. and 
: Thun. Night till 8 : ^

WE DO IT BETTER -
SCHAFFER

MOTOR SALES 
Hu 234 Eaat, Willard 

&35-6371

F. Root. Frii
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Root. Friday the 
Roots were part of a family 
group which gathered at 
Heritage Care center.Shel' 
1^, to honor theSOth anniver
sary of her tnother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Dcmald 
Becker.

Mrs. Salvatore J. Glorioso. 
Mrs. J. Max Fidler. Mrs. 
Harvey Robinson, Mrs. Ger
ald Caywood. Mrs. H. R 
Nesbitt and Mrs. Bemita 
Goth attended the meeting of 
the Richland coimty salon, 8 
et 40. at MeVey post. Ameri
can Legion. Mansfield, last 
night The county group 
served the banquet for the 
fifth and sixth grade basket
ball teams Thursday at 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, here.

Mr. and Mru. John Turson 
will be among the parents 
attending the scholastic 
recognition program at Ohio 
State university. Columbus. 
May 6. Their son. Bradley J.. 
a Plymouth High school 
graduate, will be among the 
students receiving the Sum- 
ma award. He is a ajunior in 
the College of Business 
Administration.

Ralph Frisby and his son. 
Brian, recently spent a week 
fishing at Lake Douglas.

Tenn., where thsy all but 
cleaned the lake out of fish.

Mrs. Charlee Hocken'berry 
and her son. Charles, and her 
brother and sister-in-law, the 
William Fettersee. Mi. Ver
non, spent Sunday with their 
sisterin-law, Mrs. Donald E. 
PeUers, Columbus.

Mrs. John L. Fetters and 
children, Canal Winchceter, 
visited her mother, Mrs. 
Elton A. Robertson, on Apr. 
17.

Mrs. S. E. Condon and her 
sister, Mrs. Dwayne Sim
mons, Loudonville. spent 
last week in Knoxville. 
Tenn.. with the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. George De- 
Veny. and her family. While

HOMEFBR3T
..... CARDOFTOAl^

Words cannot trul; 
press the thanks 
give each of you who in any 
way helped during the toss of 
our loved one. the Rev. Julian 
Taggart, Women’s Associa
tion of First Presbyterian 
church, McQuate-Secor Fu
neral home. Midwest em
ployees. family, firiends and 
neighbm for food, flowers, 
cards and comforting words.

Mrs. John A. Ray 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rein
hart and family 26p

CARD OF THANKS

“y . Ibany people who
wish to thnucrhtfiit anH bin/

llness and loss of its wife 
and mother. Thanks to the 
Rev. Mr. Taggart and Pres
byterian church and all the 
good people who cared with 
thoughts and flowers and 
cards and food. Again, thank 
you all.

Adam L. Mumea 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mumea 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Moorman 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clabaugb 
and families 26p

TOR SAl^ by ^^ 
three bedroom home, two 
baths, &mily. living, ^fining 
room. All buiH-m appliances 
in country pine kitchen. 
Wood-burning stove that 
heats whole house. Pull 
basement Double garage 
Good water. On two acres. 
Willard sebooU. TeL 935- 
0029. 26,3.10p

FOR RENT: Furnished effi
ciency apartment for single

Plymouth Advertiaer, Apr. 26, 1979 PaSe 5
IwnoD. AU utilitiM paid, to « p. bl lU Wait Hi«h8t, 
Privato entoanoa Td. 687- Plymooth. ale
6124. 26p

FIVE FAMILY SALE: 166 
W. Broadway. Bikes, lawn* 
mower, loU of^hin* and 
other thuige. Thurwlay and 
Friday, Apr. 26 and 27 from 9 
a m. until ? 26p

Saturday, Apr. 27,28.10 e m.

PLOW AND DISC gofdsM. 
B. Elliott TsL 667-7253.

263.1047c

GARAGE SALE: 126 Bea
man St Thursday, 9 to ?, 
Friday. 9 to ?, Satunlsy. 9 to 
5. Bedspreads, cortozns, 
clotbing. toys and misc 26c

Veny. and her family. ¥ 
there they attended the 
annual Dogwood Art festi
val.

Eight piano pupils of Mrs. 
James Hawk, Plymouth 
route 1, will be among recit
ers in the annual Ohio Music 
Teachers association festival 
at Mansfield Saturday.

These are Tracy Keene. 
Kyle Sammons, Renee Car
ter, Christine and Ryan 
Wilson and Shawn, Marla 
and Shelley Ousley.

Each participant receives 
a ribbon showing the number 
of years of participation, plus 
comments by a judge.

Mrs. Hawk is a chai 
for the event.

irman

••••I CINEVIII ••••

• PREMERMGTMSWEEK 2
2 RCKK'NHOU'S 
f HERO..

O See exclusive tirsi run Hollywood movies 4
in your home! For inslallalion call

935-7333

Spring Savings
LUt Sale

B78-13 $31.90 $26.40

E78-14 $32.90 $29.90

F78-14 $;13.98 $30.90

G78-14 $35.95 $32.86
G78-15 $35.93 $33.90
H78-15 $;J8.95 $35.80
L78-15 $41.96 $39.80

lounting

18-in. Mower $85.90 
Other Mowers 8 to 16 HP 

available

King's Tire
& Car Care Center 

Rt. 224 East Willard, Ohio 
Tel. 419-933-2411

GOOD SELECTION 
Capri

Bobcat
Monarch

Marquis
Sales Drive Special '79 Zephyr. Sales Drive Special Package, 
specially pric^.

Salss Driv* Special Package*
Package Includas: • Styled wheel covera • Dual mirrors • Xi-tone paint 
• Vinyl roof • Deluxe interior • Bright window frames
*Avail«bl« as a psekaga only on Zaphyta equippad with 2.3 hire overhead cam angaie

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES
Rt. 224, Wiliam____________ _

Let us« 
Blow

our
Savings Programs

ST*«*«rMr*
7 %% Ttaie Cartificite
per annum $1,000 ■illatni

7'/,%
per aimum

6—8 yairt
AitHiftic Tiae Certificate 
$1,000 ■i■i■■■ Aepesit

4 years tiae certificate 
$1,000 BiaiMi AegesH 

letarast geyakle seai-eaaaally er
per annum ateatiily iaceaie glee

6'/,7.
per annum

6%
per annum

iVi years er aiore 
Aateaiatic Tiaia Certificate 
$1,000 aiieiaiaai dagosH

1 year er aiera 
Aateaiatic Tiaia Certificate 
$1,000 BiaiMM dagasH

SViX
per annum

181 days er sera 
AatoBatlc Tiae Certificate 
$1,000 BiaiaeB digesit

_ SAVINGS PASSIOOK NOW 8ECEIVES 
5% DAILY INTEREST

Federal regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

^ ^ The Family Bank

XTnited Bank
A SubaMbory of TbMe Truaioorp. lac

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County 
opened ALL day Saturday 

for your convenience_______
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIR8TI

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThoBM Onriuw with XokjT- 

; u^S«e them at TANNER’S

PLUMBING
Complete Plombing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 

Tt

Rigga

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optomctriat 

Glaaaea ana Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenwe 

New Hoara
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
, 8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m.

Wednesday 8 a. 01. to 5;30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
TeL 687-6791 

for an appointment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

-GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
andannouncements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
gdces you can afford. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates. Tel. Charles 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
Gullett. 935-0489 COLLECT 

I9p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling rt^guinting. ring 
ailing, ring prong rebuilding - 
all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Faireirs Jew- 
airy. 9 E. Maple St. Willard. 
TeJ. 933-8421 tfc

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING: roofing, spout- 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros, Tel. 752-8922. tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687 7053. 93.> 
3444 or 7442207 Grwg 
Sherck. operator /'tfc

HELP WANTED; BeauU 
cian.
Clienteh 
Beauty Salon. Greenwich. 
Tel. 752-234.5. 19.26p

motors, 
all in

ee at U 
tfc

WANTED; Lawns to mow 
Tel 687-2104. 26.3p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

BUS»£SS fOHMS.:
coMnmtMC*

l^nytJ
it.” says users of Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
ahampooer $2. Miller's True 
Value Hardware. 26c

Wood stoves, furnaces, boil
ers, chimneys. Plumbing and 
electric sales, service and 
installation. Tel. 687-3875.

19.26.3,10c

WEEKEND or SEASON 
LOTS for camping. Furn
ished cabins. Social room for

WHEEL CAMPGROUND. 
Tel. 347-1392. Also for sale 
wooden school desks.

29.5.12.19.26P

Motorcycles and auloa — 
can’t believe it myself But — 
it is true’ Lost your drivers 
license? Need a Bond? I can 
help! All types of insurance 
written and serviced. Since 
1947. CHAS. W. RESSEG- 
ER. Real Estate and Insur
ance. 910 Woodbine. VAllard. 
O.. Tel. 935-2781. 19.26c

Carpats Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PlliltS (Custom Colors)

Voralsii t Stalls 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Rs. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner, Inc.

ABC
Al! Types Roof Repair. 
Shing:les & Maintenance

1018 .)lh Avenue 
Man.sfield. Ohio 44905 

Mansfield 524-8306 
Shelby 347-2846

JACOBS TV. INC. 
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard 

Reconditioned and 
Guaranteed 

F3ectric Ranges and 
Automatic Washers

S50 up 
Dryers $40 up
B/WTVs $50 up
Color TVs $90 up

WANT ADS SELL!

ri
I Funiui Mr.v'ffrrr^

Efcrn:

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2S01

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard ^

yOUlX PROBABLY NETV- 
EK SEE ... A iMtter 
opportunity than Uua to boy 
an Organ or Piano. Kimlnil, 
haa outdone themadvM 
again. America's largaat 
manufacturer. Laat change 
to buy at last year’s pcicos 
with factory authorised aav- 
inga. We foanoe trar own. 
Ezduaive riak laaae with 
purchaae option. 150 beouti- 
fdl pianos and organa. F^kR- 
DEN'S MUSIC. 173

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 42181 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Norma a Sowdera. DEN'S MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Route 2. ShUoh. Ohio, haa Marion. CoUect614-382-2717. 
been duly apjwinted and 26c
qualified aa executrix in the 
estate of Lela E. Alfrey 
deceased late of Blooming- 
grove Township, ridiland 
County. Ohio.

Christiansen.
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division.
Richland County, Ohio

12.19.26c

CARD OF TOANKS
My most sincere thanks to 

our many friends and neigh
bors for their cards, flowers, 
visits, thoughts and prayers 
while I was in the hospital.

My family also wishes to

‘ CARDOFTHAJ9KS '
^ We would like to thank 
everyone for their su^iort 
with the pantry sale and 
donations for the Easter egg 
hunt Our thanks to all of 
you.

Independence Chapter 
Order of DeMoIay 26c

LOOT: I9M PHS d 
Gary King's name engraved 
inside. Tel. 896-2580 or The 
Advertiser. 26c

FOR SALE; Antique soUd 
cherry roll top desk. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Mo 
Quate Furniture & Gifts. 
Plymouth. 26c

‘^jtawQitN/SScy
Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio 
Tel. 687-1425 Tel. 933-2851

Springtime is the season for renewal and change. At 
this time of year, many people seek to change their 
living styles and financial stature by investing in real 
estate of al' types. Whatever your real estate 

luirements are — residential, commercial, vacant 
id. etc.. — we’re confident that we can hdp you find 
! answers to your needs. Regardless of whether you 
• buying or selling property. Pleasant Valley Realty 
1 get RESULTS for YOU. Stop in or call us 

ANYTIME!

APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAY FLOWERS - 
And lou of nice homes, too. like this one in Willard with 
three bedrooms, full basement, and VA approval! You'll 
love the lound of the summer breeze as it whispers 

’ ‘ big pine trees in your yard. Maybe you
at this home TODAY! $17,500.

SUMMERTIME — and the livin' is easy —
Isn’t it about time for you to make a change to the easy 
living of a quiet country neighborhood? You can watch 
the spectacle of spring unfold around you in this three 
bedroom ranch on a generous acre lot. The oversized 
two car garage can be screened in so you can enjoy the 
quiet summer nights to come without the noise of city 
traffic Willard schools. $48.500-and your livin’can be so 
easy'

perty that can give you a retui 
three

rental property
and needs a little cosmetic work but it is a good

your money! This tl 
fine rental properly It's carpeted, has 

a little

im.on
bedroom home would make a 

full basement

be a gua 
you'll be

iranteed income 
your way

Rubetantial home and 
earner for you $17,000 and you’ll 
greater financial security

SPRINGTIME ID the Rockies - 
Isn’t any nice than SPRINGTIME in Ohio. Everything 

just as green here — particularly so on th^ 1 “j acre 
:y dotted with nature pine trees, just Within the

city limits of Willard The three bedroom Cape Cod 
home is just as deliahtfu! as the surroundings. Fully 

dishwasher, full basement 
Plenty of room for the garden you’ve been planning' 
$42,500- l..et us show you TODAY’

The Green Leaves of SUMMER — 
will surround you with serene quiet m (his less than 
one-year-old ranch home set on two acres in the 
Cresiview School distncl. Three bedrooms, two baths, 
full basement with fireplace. You’ll enjoy watching 
SPRING turn to SUMMER in this lovley country' 
setting Priced in the $70b.

Heady to Spread Your Own Wings?
Why don’t you think about your own business? This 
commercial property is an esUblished business whose 
profits will grow according to the enthusiasm and 
ambition of the next owner. Price of $20,000 includes 

lent. We’ll be happy to give you all the details 
j ANYTIME!

Green Acres—
17 of them, and they're especially green now that Spring
18 chasing away ^e drab winter shades. Complemented 
by a lovely mobile home which features two or three 
bedrooms. Well and septic system already in. The 
perfect place to launch ^1 your spring projects. Bring 
your horse and garden tools! Chlose to a sUte route. 
$35,500.

In the Merry Merry Month of May —
Your family could be enjoying this wonderful six 
bedroom home situated on one acre in the South Centrl 
School District Its generous rooms will provide ample 
space for inside living and the surrounding open spaces 
will allow plenty of opportunity for outdoor fun. What a 
4wy at $28,000!

Charlie Slone 687-1425 
Charlea L. Hall 687-8296 

Mary Seidel 752-2264 
Emma Slone 933-2851 
David Hall 687-2761 

Becky Wilaon 762-6104 I 
Susan Root 687-8611 ^

roSiAjS; Si,

•wing MtT.1. 687.21*6. 26p

FOR SALE: 9‘x 10 .tod 
Uong« dtod. tlOO. Td. 687-

Come Hear The Goapel Of

Jesus Christ
at

RAINBOW VALLEY CHAPEL 
Plymouth Board of Education Bldg. 

St. Rt. 61 N.
Dan Humrichouaer, paator, 896-2094 
Sunday
Morning Bible
Service 10 a. m. Study 7 p. m.

CONDON REAL estate!
PLYMOUTH

12* Niw fwnily home. Three bedroom.. C«pet in double 
living room and dining room. BaMment. gaa furnace. 
Garage. Includee etove, refrig., waaher and dryer. Mid 
$20a.
123. Three or four bedroom. Hardwood. Lota of doaeU. Full 
baaement Utility ahed. Nice location. $24,500.
121. Three bedroom. New carpet in living room. Fireplace. 
Baaement. propane furnace. Aluminum, aiding. Large lot. 
$26,500.
107. Large lO-room houae. SuiUble for one or two familiea. 
Hardwood floors. Baaement. gaa and electric heat On 
corner lot with extra lot. New aewer in!
1«. Beautiful 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acre.. 
^P.ne furnare with central air conditioning. Artesian 
wll. Uuhty ahed. Will aell with or without furniture.

c""*
$19^*’*'^ *"'* I'v'v gaa furnace.

i" 'ach apartment.- 
Baa^ent, gaa and electric heal. On comer lot with extra 
lot Separate utilities.
109. Two bedroom mobile home on targe lot. Carpet, gaa 
furnace, air conditioner. Garage. $10,000.
U3. House on SW acres. Two story three bedroom in coun
try. Handv man special. Good water supply. $19,200.
103. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one- 
bedroom apartment. Basement, gas furnace. A good buy at 
$16,000. Will consider land contract.
112.B ............................
Three _____
ceiling in livi..„__ ____________
Central air. Garage with black 
McKown 342-3111 on this one.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 7, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms m each apartment. Private 
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Onlv 
$19,900.
in. Nice family home includes four bedrooms with full 
Imth up. four rooms qnd half bath down. Full basement, 
las heal. Deep lot haa plenty of room for a garden and your 
wn greenhouse behind the garage needs just a little repair 
> get it ready for spring. Priced at only $30,000 to settle 

estate.
SHHvOH

307. Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate 
poaisession, $11.200 or make offer.
214 In Boughtonville. Three or four bedroom. Basement, 
fuel oil furnace. On three loU $20,000 or with six additional 
lots and small bam. $25,000.

We have many homes in Willard and South Central 
school districts.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 PlynxHith St. Plymouth. O.. Tel. 687-5761 

ASSOCIATES
Bill Wheeler. 687-7561 

Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 Virginia McKown. 342 3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 John Robinson. 687-6605

112. Beautiful split level at edge of Plymouth on six acres.
four bedrooms. 2’ • baths, family room, cathedral

iving room, formal dini 
. Gar

□ijy room. catne<
ning room. Gas fumi___
top drive. Call Virginia

i 120 lot. Stove,

^ t.: f

AN ABSOLUTE BEAUTYI 7.49 acres in Plymouth with 
an all brick home in immaculate condition. Two large 
bedrooms, two toll baths, large living room with srood 

ling fireplace, la^e family room, spacious kitchen 
all built-in appliances including sn open grill, full 

basement, double garage, also includes scout truck and 
mowers for keeping the lawn in tip-top shape. Many extras 
not mentioned. Shown by appointment only. Call Sales 
Associate. Charlotto Bowling 935-3385.

INCOME PROPERTY. Three apartment income 
property in Plymouth. Priced at an amount to allow you to 
put money in your pocket' Call Salm Assodate. Chariotts 
BowUng. 935^3386.

Owners relocating and want to sell this home on West 
Broadway. Nice home plus four acres make this ons to 
consider. $45,000.

Zerkle Real Estate 
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker . 

1060 S. Main SL, Willard. Ohio 44880 
Tel. 419/936-1241

Doratby HadMtf OST-MSa 
Jobs HwImb M7-T7*1 
Savab Horton MT-«11S 
,OnrioMoBowHma»>.«aB

Your car 
is insured
what about
your
RV...

MORE
DEPOSIT-
MORE
RETURN
REOUR 
STATEMENT 
SAVIKS

GMSniAS 
CUi 
SAVUGS

1-YEAP 
AinilMTIC 
TMCBRIKATElf

5*.
5? 

6%

%2-TEAr 
AUTOMATIC 
TMCBmFKAnV

3- VEMr
AUTtMTK
TMCaiffKATE
OOOWiwno-

4- VEAr 
ANTOMATIC
TMcamncATE
11.000
Oaeaw

5- YEAT 
MfrOMATIC 
TKCElIfKATE
tlSflOMawaw
Oaaaw

S-VET
AIT0M1IC
TKCemFRATE
limrnmmm
Oiwaaa

1-rat
AirOMIK
TKCOnnCATE

S-YEAir 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECEinnCATE,

6mi
VAlmi
mim

PiRsrmmmaMHK
Of aiMFiEiB-aniMmi.naD




